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lUTON LEGIONS

N PARIS TO FOLLOW GREAT

IATTLE RAGING

ffiies Stick to Announced Policy of
.ttrition in West
or uesperace assault as uermans
ass Vast Forces

ind Front.
ffeat of Mackensen's Right

jolm-Lubl- in Railroad Checks Teuton Upstroke at
polish Capital Petrograd
fcks in Przasnysz Region

Southern Poland.

nmoring the opening offered for a
from rlanaers to .aisace, wnue gruuo rausacs 01 ucrrauna are engaged
Sesrierato conflict along the 1000-mll- o eastern front the Allies are

lenng to their announced policy of
mrh Tiryvtn iVV.1tnfr" ofrnfntrv

favorable juncture and high officials in
threat to sweep upon Paris with the

.tfnnnn uuiuuo iww.i.t w- -r

stroke at this apparently
Mbold scor?n for the Prussian

fijehs expected to be released alter tne
31 r.i.t t ... rvronfAr
wiae ohsii, vuiiun 10 - -
B...f.i the Hindenburc menace on

thby Mackensen's columns, which,

fc3, have been checked at tne L.uoiin

, PETROGRAD. July 19.

CSit ot General Mackensen's right
BR. the creat battle south of the

Railway has, at least, lem- - Is

Sffify checked the-- now German oftcn- -

STon Warsaw.
Bal dispatches today reported me

mam are rapidly shifting troops from
WfiL.. . th nnnnort of Mackensen,

W ...... - n.ln.ir.Af-.ir- i hv furious
chos ccnirp - -
iS.lan attacks. Both side or the uer- -

n wedg., whoso npex rests near Kras-Sta- f.
In

are being lettered In by the reln-Src-

Slav armies, and continuation of
to Russian advance threatens to cut oft
$lrge body of German troops.
"Wperate ftshtlng around Przasnysz

and in the Riga, .region to the north has
f resulted In severs Josses on both Bides in

ffce Usfflbourel the War Office admits

jhat too . Rulan retirement still con- -

if at soma sectors df this Ittmtrtmt
ry njen ljore see no menace In Von

ffiafnbjirg's offensive.
the contrary the belief prevails here

SMBVon Hmdenbures aasn irom me
rtjls a feint tb conceal thj major oper-iSij-

Mackensen In the reglonsou th of
:luiHln. Report-- , that Von Hlnden- -

liaspa aiming at "Warsaw with an army
pmnllllon men. the "War Office believes,
ijltilbeen purposely sent out from Ber- -
SuA? - .. .1 .t.l.l-.- -.jail an auempi iu vuver up wiu niu-..- .i

Jrpops to tho aid of Mackensen.
jmce tho withdrawal of Gorman dlvl-S- j( is

from Gallcia, the Austrlans havo
55 no ncrceotlble trains In their attacks
ilnst the Russian positions. Though

H&tly outnumbered at several portions
he aoutheastern front, the Russian
ps hao had no difficulty in beating

k Austrian attacks.

iALDWIN'S WAR

iRDERS AMOUNT

TO

clystone Munitions
fompany Will Be In
corporated to Fill

mSontracts.

lEddystone Munitions Company will
jcoroprated within a few days to

m war orders totaling 137,000,000, re- - to
by the Baldwin Locomotive Works

fthe start of the war. Work will bo
at once under the direction of

E?w corDoratlon on new buildings at
fetone, where Baldwins own a large to
t,m lanq
R orders received by Baldwins In- -
j; locomotives, carwheels, axles, munt- -

tnrapmu and other war materia".
us orders have been received, tne

pfte being for JSO.WO.OOO. It was
Ifd today for the first tlmo that the
OS t97 000,000,

sals of the Baldwin Locomotive
V, as has been their course with ref- -

to large orders received by the
ny from time to time, again today

H to affirm nr iienv the lncornora- - of
w the new company to handle thft
ww or to say anything about tne In

for the contracts received, Samuel
oclaln, vice president of the com- -

tMid that he had nothing to say at
e i

bulldlnes of (ho Kridvstone Muni- -
c Company will be ereoted in units.

spenae in constructing the build- -
Mil be l 500 000 They will be com- -l

within the next four months.
Lnw company, u Is understood, will

as an tntlielv senarata orranlza,- -
Wsd tho Baldwin people will have

iu ao witn tno employment ot
the new company Very shortly

n locomotive Works win nave
all thlr own men to fill the

i now on hand for carwheelf, axlB
Continued on Paje Twp, Colunro fill
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k fci-- 8 latz this afternoon
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PLAN SWEEP

FOR

Despite Opening

on 1000-Mil- e Po

Wing in Advance Against

Believes Hindenburg At- -

Feint to Cover Operations

violent assault along the western

wearihg down the Germans through
rinn Tint, hpnn niTpct.ed hv nnnnrttinlttats-- ., -- -

aowmau 01 Warsaw.
.Inntrnr tlinn nf nnv. titnn hirinc 1.a-- - -

the north and the pressure on the
however, according to Petrograd

-onoim nauway.

PARIS, July 19

Quick capture of "Warsaw, then a crush-
ing drive to the French channel ports and
finally n triumphal entry Into Paris that

what the Kaiser Is believed to have
meant when he said a few days ago:

"Germany will win tho war by Octo-
ber 11"

But Franco Is amply prepared for any
mad en masse drive on the capital. Mil-
itary men hero are not worrying over tho
Kaiser's plans.

"Let the Germans start," said a high
official today. "Joffrn will be there, and
when they drop their guard he will send

the knockout punch "
Because of its close connection with fu-

ture developments on the Franco-Flande- rs

front, the great battle being waged
for "Warsaw holds Paris tense with ex-

citement. Not since tho Germans at-
tempted to reach Paris last summer have
the street crowds followed the bulletin
boards so closely. The map fans are foll-

owing1- every move of the Russian and
German armle3 with their pins and
flags.

From, Swjas sources it Is learned here,
that GeneaT'-vo- n Hfndeiifiurg, far from
''being in disgrace," Is really In high
favor with tho German Emperor. Before
the Warsaw campaign n as s started he
held two Important conferences with tho
Kaiser. It Is reported hero that he was
told It he could squeeze the Russians put

Warsaw ho would bo given supreme
command of thd German forces In the
west for the great drive on Calais and
Paris, whllo other commanders wero as-
signed to the task of sweeping the French
out of Alsace.

The Kaiser, according to Swiss reports,
said to have declared that even tho

defeat of a new dash on Paris would
bring tho Allies to terms. He argued
that the French must withdraw their
forces from Alsaco to meet the new Ger-
man offensive, and that the Allies there-
by would lose their last hold on Gorman
soil and be willing to make, peace.

BRITAIN ORDERS

MORGAN TO END

ARMS STRIKES

England Instructs
Agent to Grant All
Demands of Munition
Workmen.

SPRINGFIELD. Mass.,. July
from the British Government

prevent Industrial disturbances In

American factories manufacturing war

munitions for the Allies have been re-

ceived by J. P. Morgan & Co , according

information made public today by

Daniel R. Donovan, chairman of the

labor forward movement here.
Mr. Donovan's Information is to the

effect that P. A. Thomas, agent for the
British Goemment, has transmitted hla

Government's orders to the Morgan firm.

Mr. Thomas has the placing of all. orders
for Great Britain and her Allies. He is
believed to be the same man who Is as-

suming prominence In the Bridgeport sit-

uation, and who is described as the "man
mystery."

Mr. Donovan received his Information
a letter from a woman said to be in a

position to know what takes place In the
Morgan offices. Her name Is withheld for
obvious reasons. Previous Information
given by her has proved reliable.

Tho instructions given by Thomas to
Morgan to resist the demands ot
labor in "nyot the factories wjtlch bave
received war orders for the Allies through

the house of Morgan

If the story Is true Thopias undoubtedly
to transmit his instruotfopa to"

"very American agent for war orders.
This would explain hte appearance In

where the Remington Ami
awn MM to be hacked by Rockefel-

ler WMW locate
Thomas has been instructed by his

that Great Britain will pay the
Signal cost incurred by manufac urere

the dewands of machinists.
M.SSSw will .!- - a tW
Vtgit by obeying the orders.
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"'BILLY' SUNDAY

BROUGHT HERE

TO HALT STRIKE"

Roger N. B a b s o n
Charges That Evan-
gelist Played Into
Hands of P. R. T.

Declares Men Who Made Big
Contributions "Would Not
Have Stood for Him a Min-

ute" If They Did Not Think
He Could Quiet Labor
Trouble.

Roger W. Babson, noted throughout the
country ns n. statistician, who does work
almost exclusively for big corporations,
charged In an Interview at Bostdn that
Billy Sunday was brought to this city
nqf. for the purposes of evangelism, but
to avert "a atrlM on tne; Philadelphia.
itnpia 'xrajisii vuiupun. , j

Mr. Babson said ho knew this because
his office Is employed by big corpoVa--
tlons to"get facts ahout labor conditions.

Confirmation of the reason for bringing
Sunday to this city was made by P. J.'
Kerrane, secretary of Local 477, Amalga
mated Association or street and Electric
Railway employes.

Mr. Babson's remarks were read to Mr.
Kerrane "Wo havo been working for
two or three yearB to get a strike for
higher pay," he said "The reason given
by Mr. Babson for bringing 'Billy' Sunday
to this city Is correct, In my opinion."

Absolute denials of the truth of Bab-Bon- 's

charge wero made In other quar-
ters Xo ono would admit that the P.
R. T carmen were on the verge of a
strike, as Mr. Babson Insisted

This Is Babson's statement.
"There Is a league to enforce peace In

Philadelphia, it Is financed by million-
aires 'Billy' Sunday Is the best strike-
breaker the country has produced, and
they are willing to pay him for strike-
breaking These men whom I know per-

sonally on the 'Billy' Sunday committees
are the most conservative men alive.
There was going to bo a big strike on
rapid transit In Philadelphia, as 1 know
since employers pay my office to keep
them Informed of labor conditions.

"Our statistical organization collects
for capital rather than for capital ilnd
labor both, for the simple reason that
capital pays us and labor won't. Some
one told the rapid transit people that
Billy' Sunday would fix them up and

avert the strike for two or three years.

Continued on I'heo Two, Column Four,

PENROSE MAY PAY

FINE FOR SPEEDING

Policeman Prefers Charge
Against Senator for Violating
Law.

IRWIN, Pa.. July 13. - United States

Senator Boles Penrose, whose automobile

was destroyed by fire near Greensburs

yesterday, will find that the worst Is y

to come when he receives a notice to-d-

from local police authorities telling

him to come here and answer a charge

of exceeding the speed limit.
MotoroycJe Policeman Beach, the, ac

ouslng officer. In his complaint to the

burgess, said the Senator was exceeding

the sped limit by 36 miles yesterday

morning while eastbound on Pennsylva-

nia avenue. Senator Penrose and a party-wer- e

moving east and were behind sched-ul- e

whin the polieeman, after trailing
i r. Btnnned the machine

them some --

and Informed the oeeupants that they
,h m1t. Benatur Pen- -

tSdthe off leer who he was. and
IfnUlned ttot he wa behind time The
llnatoi no Idea the speed law, were
being Tvlc-late- he toW the ixrtlftenjan. and

Beach allowed him. uwler the customary

traKio rules, to proceed The wllee.,
against the Sen-

ator Sto "fcttiffi lct ;
Sector Penrose of the charge was

forwarded to him.

fine here for violating the speed
i.t ia JIB. and Senator Penrose will

either aWng that
rti,Sto. or of appearing to
2S defendln himself agalwt the Ws.

Senator apA W P1 " te
ttw . wH It eW

S Tad m !?&

FOR CHANGES UNDER

9W J! ,

The picture above shows some of
the GO teachers gathered in tho
Trades School, at 12 th and
Locust streets. The principal is

"William Ash, shown below.

RACK ITALIAN

CRUISER SUNK

BY AUSTRIANS

Giuseppi Garibaldi Tor-

pedoed off Ragiisa, on
Dalmatian Coast, by
Submarine.

VtP.NKA. Julv 19

The Italian arrnored cruiser Giuseppe
dajHbaldl, wftH torpedoed and sunk e

Adriatic Sea yesterday morning by an
Austrian submarined It Is officially,

by th4 Austrian! Admiralty:
The Giuseppe Garibaldi was attacked

south of Ragusa and sank-- within 15 min-

utes" after being struck.
Tho cruiser was a vesspj. of 7231 tons

and normally carried a complement of 530

men.
The cruiser was a sister ehlp of tho

Francesco Ferruclo and Varese. She was
311 feet long and 59 feet wide and car-
ried tbe following armaments:

OneflO-lnc- h gun, In the for- -

Contlnued on I'oso Two, Column One

P. R.T CANCELS

CONTRACT WITH LINE

OWNED BY TAYLOR

Gives Notice of Abrogation
of Agreement to Operate
Cars Between 63d Street
and Terminal of Phila-
delphia and West Chester
Road.

The Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-

pany has sent notice to the Philadelphia
and West Chester Traction Company,
which Is owned and controlled by Transit
Director A. Merrltt Taylor, that It In-

tends to cancel two agreements made with
the latter company five years ago, before
Mr Taylor became bead of the city's
Transit Department.

The first agreement provided that cer-

tain Market street surface cars should be
operated through from 63d street to the
63th street terminal, over the tracks of
the Philadelphia and West Chester Trac- -

Contlnued on 1'aie Two, Column Tiro.

NO LET UP IN HEAT

Today Promises to Take Place Beside

"Record Breakers."

There Is little or no lot up In the hot
wave today ami a. comparison of the
early morning; temperatures with those of
preceding days gave promise that today
would prove JuiJ as opprosslye as its
predecessors,

There were four deaths yesterday di-

rectly attributable to the heat, an4 many
of those Who have ben prostrated and
are In hospitals are In such a serious
condition thut they are not expected to
recover As far as fatalities are con-

cerned the effect of a hot spell such as
cerned the effect of a hot spell such as
whose vitality fla capable of surviving
even a very ljlgh temperature often suc-

cumb when 9. lower temperature prevails
for any great length of time without
cewatlon. The Wsu record fer t4ay was
made in three ea-- . ISM, DW1 pd WW.

with the mercury standing at 8 djra.
There I little prospect of that figure
being1 passed today! but It Is hot wwugh
to cause roueh suffering.

MERCURY SPARS AGAIN
AS JJQT WAVE CONTINUES

Todr Yesterday

8 a. ro .............. 71
7 n. n .
8 u. Ml .. .......... 71

a. m
, M10 u. w, SI11 a. m.

13 tutvii.. ............. 84
87P. mt SSt p. u,. w

CHILD LABOR LAW

CHILD LABOR LAW

HAS ITS FIRST

ACTUAL TEST

Sixty Teachers Take
Their Places in New
School Decreed by
State Enactment.

Their Purpose Is to Instruct
Boys and Girls Who Have
Been Deprived by Stern Ne-

cessity of Ordinary Advan-
tages of Education.

The revolution In child life In Pennsyl-
vania which began with the passage ot
the child labor law had Its first percepti-
ble manifestation today at 12th and Lo-

cust streets There, In the Trades School
Building, at the northeast corner, hlBtory
was made as t0 teachers took their places

learn haw.JnUeactwth.ehi
future pupllssomethlns more than tho
routine of toll

In the next five months and two weeks
education and Industry In this State must
rendjust themselves to the new condi-
tions that must bo faced with the en-

forcing of the law, beginning January 1,
1910. Then 40,000 children between tho
ages of II and 16. now at work (23,000 In
this pity), must have eight hours' school-
ing a week at tho least Teachers must
be provided for the work, nnd In this
city alone there must be 300 teachers
There are accommodations for only 61

at a time.
The Stnte Board of Public Instruction

has established IKo normal school cen-
tres, In which a limited number of teach-
ers throughout the State will receive the
speclalired training necessary to their new
work. These centres nre In Philadelphia,
Reading, Erie, AHoona and Pittsburgh
Tho course will extend over four weckc
When the first 60 teachers have finished
their course nt the 12th nnd Locust streets
school another class will mice their placeJ
Thus, with one month for each class of
CO, tho 300 teachers needed will all havo

Concluded on Page Four, Column Three

Nearly 500,000 Free Bathers in n Week
Nearly a half million persons bathed

In the public bath houses last week. Most
of the bathers wero school children who,
live In the congested sections of the city.
In seven days 78,182 men took a dip, while

10 6S2 boys who aro spending their vaca-
tions In the city spent their time In dlv-tn- g

and BWimminB In the bath houses
The figures, made public today, show that
135,170 women and 31,631 girls also bathed.

IL GARIBALDI VITTMA

DELSILUR0AUSTRIAC0

Un Altro Incrociatore Italiano
Affondato nell'A d r i a t i c o.

Ban Bombardata dall'Alto.

Telegramml da Vienna dlcono che II

Mlnistoro della Marina austrlaco ha
che un sottomarlno austrlaco

ha. affondato l'lncroclatore Italiano "Garl-oald- l"

al largo del porto fortlfieato dal-ma- ta

dl Ragusa. Al momento dl andare
In macchlna la notlzla non era ancora
stata confermata dot MinUtero della
Marina italiano che non ha pubbllcato
aloun comunlcato in propofUo.

Telegramml da Glnevra dlcono che le

forie itallane hanno avanzato per circa
tre quart! dl tnigllo cerso la reglone del
Valtoplano dl Tarnova, sul fronts del
rieonro, dopo avere rlcacclato indletro
gll austriacl.

The aeroplanl austriaei nanno Domoar-dat- o

la cltta' non fortinsata dl Barl,
facendo cadere otto hprobe net centre
della cltta' ed ucctdendo set persone. Agll
aeroplanl nemlcl dledero la caecla soldatl
Italian! armait cu wjh iuw
tiuscirono a fame cadere uno in reare. .i i.rgn ai Ha rlst ta. I soldatl man- -

tirono sublto in un barca e raggjunsero
laeroplanoiprima cue uuu "ww"
prlglonlerl I due ufftelall austrtaet che lo
IL.-..- .. n,i..ia a' la. taru. volts, ohe
gll austriacl bombardano Bart, che

.
wwl

Mono oene eeeere mwh. .!alcuna Iroportaaia mllltare.
w ji.i.ll.111 Italian IbIhBCA tlAnlU) BOBl

bardato le oper. cU fU to ,!,. au.tr U- -

che sullaltoouuw w """""" ":
dUca e le nude montagne del Cargo II
eomunlcato uiftclaU circa queuto to

dice che I dirllbUJ tUllani

rltomati sema dannlnulndlione e sono

It'fullaTel M lmpadronltl dl altre
poelslJl important! ifV. jegtonj Wl- -

situasioue e' immuUta- -

tu te Pn to 'llia ,?Y
detuStaU noiWe uU 8wrr. U

Uno)

BOX SCORE PHILLIES-CHICA- GO GAME
CHICAGO r h o a' e

Good, rf 0 1 0 0 0

Fisher, ss 0 12 2 0

Murray, If 0 13 0 0

Zlmmenn'n, 2b 2 12 6 0

Saler, lb 1 2 lo 1 1

Williams, cf 1 2 2 0 p

rhelttn, 3b 0 0 0 0 0

Archer, o 0 0 5 10
Humphries, p 0 0 0 10
Schulto 0 10 0 0- -

Stjtndrldgc, p 0 0 0 0 0

Totals i 0 2411 1

PHILLIES
Byrne, 3b

Bancroft, as

Becker, If 12
Crnvath.rf
Nlehoff,2b
Wlilttcd,cf 113
Luderus,

Klllefer,e

Alexander, 0'

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
CHICAGO, lBtB0200000114 91
PHILMES 01000211 x-- 5100

Humphries nnd Archer; Mayet and Killcfer.

1..640j000 AUSTRO-GERMAN- S FACE SLAVS ,

PETROGKAD, July 10. Theie are 1,640,000 men In tho Austro-Germa- n

nimlcs facing the Russians In the eastern theatre of war,

according to an estimate compiled" nt "Wnrsaw and telegraphed here

today. Thtso aro divided as follows: Tourtcon army coips on the

Vistula, west of the River Bug;fetght on tho Bug-Dniest- er front;
seven on the Nmew Elver fiont; seven in the Rlgn-Slmv- ll nica and

five on the Kiemen line. "

BABY BORN ON ELECTRIC TRAIN ,

The third car of the o'clock electric train from Atlantic City was cleared
of passengers Just before" tho train reached Newfleld thfs jnorrting. As the
train sped through the South Jersey city baby daughter was born to Mrs""

Roso Berllnger, 32, 2039 Hancock street, this city. Dr. Paul Mecray, head of
the Cooper Hospital, was on the train nnd took charge of thb case. At Camden
Mrs. Berllnger and her daughter were removed to the hospital. Mother and
child are doing nicely, thank jou.

CANADIANS ARREST TWO MEN FOR HIGH TREASON
WINDSOR. OnU July 10. William l,onnoy and Max Lakrytz nre under

urrest here today, charged with high treason. It Is alleged the men have Seen
smuggltnK Austrlans into the United States ferrying them from Amherst-bur- g

and BoIb Blanc Island.

United skfB"mlfHTi8RDERED to "sMto doMingp
AVASHINGTON, July 19. The warship NashUHe was ordered today fronr

San JUan, P. R., to Santo Domingo City. This was at the request of tho

State Department, which was worried concerning foreigners' safety, owing,
revolutionary troubles. The Paducah was Bent o San Juan, whore there

nre several interned ships to be watched.
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PROVIDENCE STREET CAR STRIKE SETTLED
WASHINGTON, July 19. The Providence street strike has been settled,

the Labor Department announced today.

LABOR ASKS PRESIDENT TO PROBE LAWSON CASE

CHICAGO, July 19. The Chicago Federation of Labor today wired President
Wilson n copy of resolutions adopted the federation calling on tho President
to investigate the trial and sentence to life imprisonment of John JU Lawson.

61,938 TEUTON CAPTIVES COUNTED WTKIEV IN JUNE

KIHV, July 19. During Juno 61,938 Austrian-porma- n prisoners of war
passed through Kiev, according to figures given out today by the military

authorities. these moro than 1000 were officers.

FIFTY TURKISH PLOTTERS SHOT, REPORT IN ROME

ROME, July lfty Turkish oincers in the garrison al! Adrlanople-hav-

been shot for instigating an anti-Germ- plot, according to Salonika,,

dispatches printed by the Tribuna today,

MONTENEGRINS DEFEAT AUSTRIANS; OCCUPY GRALIOVO

ROMC, July 19. Montenegrin troops have occupied Grallovo after defeat
engagement, accqrdlng tP dispatches to the Tri-

buna
ing the Austrlans in a severe

today. ,

PRESIDENT PASSES THROUGH CITY

President Wilson through West Philadelphia at 6:30 this mornlns on

his way to Washington from his summer home At Cornish, New Hampshire.

Everything was quiet on tho big private oar, Indicating that the President was

asleep.

RUSSIAN MINISTER OF JUSTICE RESIGNS

PETROGRAD, July 19. Minister of Justice Shcheglovltoff resigned today,

this being the third resignation from the Russian Cabinet the past few

weeks.

1200 AUSTRIAN OFFICERS KILLED IN WAR, ROME ASSERTS

ROME July Twelve hundred Austrian officers. Including three generals,

have been killed since the beginning of the Austrian-Italia- n wa according to

estimates made here today.

ATTEMPT TO KILL CHINESE OFFICIAL FAILS

HONGKONG. July An attempt waa mad to M,el.na.te the Governor

General of Canton with a, bomb today. The offlotal vfM slightly woumjea w3

two members of his bodyguard were killed. Theawawte waa arrest.

ITALIANS SHELL WHALB FOR SUBMARINE

The state that a whale was sighted, eff the

teland . GoWrk oppose Piu U ml.taken for a hostile submarine, and

was shell! and Hld by a dwtroyw.

PRISONER IN BERKS JAIL
MURDEKS HIS CELLMATE

Cute Victim's Tbmt. Then Commit
SuWfte by Hanging.

HEADING, Fa.lllly --Michael Pet-tlnie- r,

ff oM, Ploner the

Berks County here, murdered his

celtmaU. Frenk Swaveb ears old by

du lit IWiill,llu "'"""'
himself with window iord

letunger belir-vt- been
tenporanl insane the uom

the men were sinle end from KftB.
They were serving year eeoteact. Pet-Ung- tr

the charge aault Wftfc lu-te-

WH Swavety the ctarfe
ui iuteuHe4 Mwe-ult- .

lb

Mayer,

by
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